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News Items.

Edwin Booth is playing verysuctessfully
in New Orleans.

The Turkish Sultan is threatened with
pulmonary consumption.

Twenty-six persons were killed by tho
street cars in New York last year.

Fifty thousand dollars' worth of spruce
vim is manufactured annually in Maine.

Indiana is to'appropriate 5418,549 to per-
sona who lost property by Morgan's raid.

Dr. Bellows says marriages between Jews
and Christians are becoming quite cows
mon.

The sub-treasurer of New York counted
$81,000,000 in gold, on Tuesday, in onohour.

The State'censun of lowa, Just eornpleted,
gives the population of the State at-U(1'2,04U
—a gain of 147,000 In two y ears.

A ninety-tive dollar purl was found in
an oyster in Alexandria, Virginia, the other
day.

Roe. Henry W. Beecher now preaches In
aaMcutuof li ov;vfNr , o 11 111 stittiouothloyyouf tain tf ar . om the

Tito editor of the Clinton (Iowa) Herald

Nag been presepted with a paof gold nels-
Norm by the compositors In bibiroffice.

There are 3,112 vessolg on the great lakes
and Western rivers, with onaggregate ton-
nage of 002,500. In 1052 the tonnage was
but 432,021.

Rev. Daniel Lord, of Fairfield, Conn.,

wogpreowned with a $5,000 life iurance

policy, by hill parighlonerg on Newns r'u

day.
Tho Wises, for shooting Pollard at Bahl•

rooro, are to he tried next month.
L. C. Hook log, dry goodg merchant of

Meintau, has failed for about $1,000,000.
Surratt will bo tried again in March, bo.

foto a mixed Jury a whiteg and !legroom.

The Democrats of talk 6

running Guttural home Wistar for Mayor.

It Is 14111 d that Joseph Morrow,a graduate
of Yale College, of recent date, is the moat

notorious bandit in Italy.
A Jewelry More at Columbia, itfo., was

robbed of $3OOO In jewelry and money on

the night at' the 30th ult.
The Virginia Convention hag adopted a

resolution urging the continuum:a of the
Freadown's Bureau in Virginia,

The steamer Tarrytown was cut through
by lee Thursday morning,and gunk, on the
Iludeon river. Her cargo of mernitandige,

valued ut. V30,000, ig a total loin.
Governor Flandern, of Louisiana, hag re-

signed, nod General Me) appointed
Joshuu Baker in his plane. Mr. Baker Ig

on old citizen of Luuisiunu
Gen, Hancock has appointed Gen. 11. C

Beelines!! Commanderof the Sub-distrlet
of Louinianu and Assistant Cominhisloner
of the Fiyedniten's Bureau.

Both Douses of the Maine Legislature
have refused, by large majorities, to enter-
tain bills repealing the State Constabulary

law.
The Louisiana Convention has adopted

article thirteen of the new constitution, de.
daring equal rights for ull complexions in
public conveyances and places.

Tho Gallipolin Journal Hays that Peter
Cartwright, the venerable and well known
Methodist preacher, who is still vigorous ut
the age of 83, preached in that place over
511 years ago.

In the eats of Morris Gratz against the
proprietors of the Cincinnati Comarrcial,
claiming twenty thousand dollars for an
alleged libel, theverdict of the Jury was live

dollars for the plaintiff.
A meeting of white and black republi-

cans was held in Washington on Friday,
over which Colonel Parker presided. lteso•
lutions ware adopted favoring (traitfor the
Presidency, but agreeing to support any
epublicau nominee.

The rumor Home•time since that one of
Forney's chiefclerks in the Senate was
defaulter, in Heel 1, be corroborated. The
defalcation is about thirtythousand dollars,
and Forney nays it will nearly ruin him to

make it good.
The long uncertainty respecting the fate

of Dr. Livingstone has at length ceased.
The Doctor is alive and well, and may now
read with special interest thousands of
sympathizing obituaries which the papers
of the civilized world have devoted to him.

Whittier, the poet, is a healthy old bach-
elor *of sixty. Since the death of his sister
he has been living a very secluded life at
his home ui Atnesbur,y

The Mobile Advertiser suggests that Dick-
ens' reason for not attending Church here is
because he is not interested in American
politics.

The Charleston Mercury calls attention
to the fact that there are vast tracts of origi-

nal forest, containibui the best quality of
ship timber left in South Carolina, and ad-
vines the elliZoni of that State to go
lino the lumber trade.

An English report states that, during
181i7, down to December _tat, there were

2,873 Vessels wrecked.
Mayor McMichael, of Philadelphia, had

two overcoats ntolun from him residence on
Friday night.

The little crossing sweepers, which were
banished from the streets of New York re-
cently, are beginning to reappear.

A young Illinoisan, aged twenty-two
yours, owns fitly thousand action of land
in his TilaiVe Stale and twelve thousand in
Nebraska.

The editor of the North Alabamian has
been shown a specimen of gold in its na-
tural State, imbedded in rock, Mutat within
half a mile of Tuscumbin. He lase learns
that a rich stratum of coal has been found
four miles Lind a half from that Mace.

John Tongimain, .who Wes saint in Wash-
ington oil Christmas night by an unknown
colored lean, died yesterday or his wounds.
The perpetrator bus not yet been discover-
ed.

An old citizen of Pepperill, Mass., was
killed, on Tuesday, while riding In a sleigh ,
with two ladies by colliding with ti locomo-
tive. The ladies wore only slightly injured.

Farrell Hall and the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building, in Chicago, was ,
burned yesterday morning, involving j
a loss of $300,000. Ole Bull had given his
opening performance in the hall the night
previous.

John White, the professional burglar,
formerly of New York, who committed a
series of.daring burglaries near Portland
hitely, has been sentenced to the Maine
State prison for life.

The wages of the factory operatives of
Milltown, Conn., werueut down twenty per
cent. on the lte inst.

More than two hundred and ilfty fami-
lies in Trenton, N. J., are supported by
charity, now that the factories have stop-
ped, and it is almost us bad in other manu-
facturing places.

Some of thecitizens of London recently
mot together and had a dinner on " horse
flesh," and ono of the participantS writes to
the papers that it Was excellent.

Jefferson Davie, on his arrival from Bal-
timore at New (hie:toll, a few days ago, was
received quietly, but cordially, by his per-
sonal friends.

The jury in the Ticknor divorce case, at
Chicago, brought in a verdict, onSaturday
at ternoon, granting the divorce asked for
by Mrs. Ticknor. A 'notion for a new trial
has been entered.

Brigham Young, in his "Scarlet Letter,"
urges the young men of Utah to got mar-
ried, and by way of hurrying them says
that all the young women that "are left
alter a certain date" he will marry him-
Belt.

The Presbyterians in New York are at-
tempting to raise ;3'2.0,000 to erect a church in
Rio Janeiro, the capital of Brazil. A Pres-
byterian church has been organized there,
with seventy members. They meet in a
room whichseats over two hundred ; yet the
accommodations are too limited for the
number who assemble for worship, and it Is
believed thata elomel seating eight hundred
would soon be tilled with earnest listeners
and workers. 'rho Congregationalist have
also projected a church ut Rio.

The boilers of the steamer Harry Dean
ex plotted near tiallipolis, Ohlo, on Saturday,
and the.boat was burned to the water's
edge. Two of the passengers were killed,
and a number injured. Three persons are
missing.

Lunuu•tine, the fatuous French poet, Is
much depressed In spirits, and remains
whole days without speaking and without
giving any evidence of un intellectual ex-
istence. lie sits in an easy chair, and
scarcely reeognizes the friends who cull to
see hint. Ito Is supported by two servants
on going to his Melds, and after eating fulls
into a dreamless sleep.

A. 11. Stewart, formerly Secretary of the
Interior, under Fillmore, responds to en
invitation to be present at the banquet in
Weehiligh)lloll the eighth of January, that
ha ha disfranchised, has not the same privi-
leges of his negro Servant, and says he will
be happy to meet hts iullow-patradm when
the shackles Shull be 'stricken from the
limbs of Virginia and the other Southern
Stutem.

Capt. Morris Schaff, the murderer of F.
Sheppard, a citizen of Mobile, under

circumstances of peculiar atrociousness,
whilst a prisoner under arrest, has been
sentenced by one of Pope's military courts
to a line of 000 end Imprisonment for`six
months. The sentence was approved by
Pope. At this rule no otrooly loll" man
need hesitate long about shooting a rebel,"
nor debate whether t he provocation is griev•
ous enough. " Rebel" life is" dirt cheap."

Senator Creamer, ofthe New York Legis-
lature, a short time since received a little
present from the merchant prince, A. T.
Stewart. It consists ofnothing less than a
house and lot valued at thirty thousand dol-
lars. Mr. Creamer, while a member ofAs-
sembly, had vindicated Mr. Stewart, when
assailed on the floor; and Mr. Stewart per-
formed this trilling service by way of ac-
knowledgment.

The Ordnance Committee have concluded
their investigation of the Amsterdam pro-
jectilefrauds. The testimony showed that
there had been very extensive frauds com-
mitted during the war, which prominent
officers of the Government either knew of
or else were darned in their official duties.
A great amount of these projectiles proved
utterly useless, _and was a dead lose totheGovernment.Government. Witnesses have been sum-
moned to give evidence in a case where it
is stated that a young man of Washington

' patented a breech-loading gun, but before
hecould get it patented a certainprominent

r • official of the OrdIIELTICO Bureau hearing
about i,t obtained a load of the model, arid

•then Indlt patented In emit ame, ,

-
- -

TT-I.E LANCASTER WEEKLY INTELLIG-ENCER,
The Gettysburg; lotteinry.anThe New York Tribune, article

entitled " Row the verdant are swindled,"
makes the following interesting exposure
of the GettysburgLottery scheme, having

its headquarters in this city, and against
which we recently warned the public:

The other swindle, of which we propose
to gLve only a few general facts, reserving

the details until alter the Congressional
Committee, now engaged in the work of
ferreting out the fran , shall have com-
pleted their labors, is the Association con-
ductinga lottery scheme protbssedly in aid
of the " Gettysburg Asylum for Disabled
Soldiers and Sailors"—or whatever may be
the name of that Imaginary institution.
Recent investigations have revealed the
fact that the "splendid farm in New York
State, stocked and under high cultivation,
valued at $60,000," is a poor little affair
belonging to ex-Record-or Smith, lo-
cated in Sullivan county, and as-
sessed in the tax books of that county at
valuation of $41,500. Admitting this to be a

chasergrre ,al
the
estate

most inexpreline erienced pur-
oto pay

over $O,OOO for a farm in so inaccessible
portion of a country that is "set on edge,"
as the residents say, and possesses the in-
teresting yucullurity ofbeing "up bill both
ways." rhe yacht Henrietta, valued by
the swindlers at $50,000, would , be sold for
a fancy price 1(815,000 woro obtained for it,
considering its age and somewhat strained
and worn condition. Thediamonds, valued
at fabulous prices, are worthless stones,
veneered by u modern French process,
and the fact is well known by this
time to everybody connected with the
swindle. They were purchased for gen-
uine diamonds by iTohn Anderson, but
recent investigations have revealed the fact

, that they are imitations, "doctored" with a

septa-Maul face of the real stone, which is
'nude to adhere by means of a process un•

I known in this country. Noted lottery
swindlers originally projected and organ•
Ind the scheme, and similar characters are

now working on it. Though licensed, pro-
tected, und Indorsed oy many promi-
nent citizens and officials, nothing can
hide the real nature of the swindle,
which Is but Aort lived, and destined to u
most ignominious end. We shall give the
details of Ong gigantic swindle in a Mw
(lays, but at present prefer to leave the
matter In the hands of hen. Van Wok and
the investigating Committee. W e 1.1110
already exposed enough of their alley-

I log operations to put the public eine-
, tunny on its guard against every vari-
ety of the lottery fraud, if our advice is
listened to. No matter what may be their
object or how worthy the charity they pro-
fessedly aid, they are lotteries, unfair in

! purpose, and managed solely for the bone-
! lit of some unprincipled sharper. When a
man offers an article worth tell dollarsfor
one duller, the inference is natural. Until VOIITH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP co.
the present proportion of fools in society Is

greatly decreased, it is probable we shall THROUGIILINE TO CALIFORNIA,

still have these miserable thieves nourish- , VIA PANAMA Olt NICARAGUA.
lug In our midst, utiluss the investigations

so vigorously instituted by the committee : HAILLNG saes New seas

result in some Congressional action that ! December sth and Llthy January sth,

shall forever abolish them. ! 12th and 25th, and FebOuary
15th and 251h.

The Whisky Frauds With New Steamships of the First Class,

The commissioner or internal revenue P_.A.r.rei rd Af auf Wifr:Jr t t wi .11Y. dtle'.n:rtatir enuti dNerE .
has issued a special circular concerning the the

evidence of payment of tax on distilled ."1”' 7 Rest Street, new York.
D. N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

spirits, in which lie says that thou frequency
' with which holders of spiritsare called upon A m E RICAN CLOCK CO.

to pro% u that taxvs have been properly , .ts. 3 Cortlandt St., New York.

paid, renders it necessary that merchandise I, ,,lllAUiltltell,ureroi,MieLits and Dealers in
, ALLM riEs 01, AMERICAN CLOCKS.

;on which taxes have been paid shall he

particularly described by collectors In their I BETHSoIe Agents fur
'THOMAS CLOCKS.

receipts, and that the department has pre-

pared blanks for this purpose. Until these
blanks can be forwarded tocollectors, how- -30.000 FRANCS 1!

ever, the latter are Instructed to use dupll-
cate 'bra] No. NJ, and not to receipt in any
-Aber form.

News Items.
Henry Ward Beecher made $37,000 out of

his farm last year.
People keepinghorses, is stated, should,

twice a week, give them a handful of salt
and ashes, putting in three parts ofsalt to

ono ofashes. Horses relish this, and it is
said that ft will keep them softand Tine. It
will prevent bore and a variety ofother dis-
eases.

The queen of the skaters this year will be
certain Madame IL, whopurchased

a
at theExposition Universellea magnificent
Polish costume, which cost two alined
with

and is made of black velvet, lined
with violet satin, and trimmed with chin-
chilla the pantalon, descending to the
snide,' is also trimmed with chinchilla.

General Wager Swayno yesterday sus•
pendud a clerk of the CircuitCourt of Mont
gomery county, Ala„ who had ordered a

mummous to be served on him to 'mower In
moultfor damages foralleged false imprison-

ment.
The business portion of the town of India-

nola, Texas, has been destroyed by fire.
Loss $lOO,OOO, and no insurance.

TheNorfolk Journal states that the United
Statist ships Do Soto, Penobscot and Saco
will leave in few days for the Island of St,
Thom., with u full outfit of men and tna-

terial to assist in getting afloat the United
States ship Monongahela, recently thrown
ashore by the terrible earthquake which
visited that locality.

Captain Burgh, at Chicago, completed on

New Yeer'a day him feat ofwalking oeventy-

live miles In twenty-four hours, with a

it soldier's knapsack and accoutrements.
Thu Make was for $2,000. He had forty-

three minutes to spore.
The Supreme Court of California has de-

MELACOVE INSTITOTE.—EngIish and
and French Boarding School for Young

Accomplished Educators, healthful
location delightful river-side residence, and
home-ligecomfort, are the chiefattractions of
this new and beautiful Institution. Thirty
handsome chambers limit the number of
boarders to sixty. Second farm commences
Feb.let 1808. ForProspectus address toe Prin-
cipal, bliss BACH ELLIC O.BUNT, Beverly, N.J.

CUT THIS OUT
And send itto8)1/TH Q COWLEY, Pittsburg,
Pa„ for their large Quarto Circularof the

IRON ear COLLEGE,
containing specimens of Cowley's Premium
PensaansuiP, ElegantViews of College Build-
ing, Halls, Cl Cy of Pittsburgh, &n, de.

For Isida. For MIL
THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE A

GOOD RELIGIOUS PAPER
For the New Year should subscribe for

TUE ADVANCE.
Live, Earnest and Spiritual. Just the paper
for home and Sunday. SE tea year. Splendid
Premiums for these who at up Clubs. Spud.
man copies lent free.

Address THE ADVANCE COMPANY,
Ef. Lombard Block, Chicago.

T"E :PLURAL GENTLEMEN, a Monthly
Journal, published at Baltimore, Sid. It a

year, In advance. Specimens 10 Ma. Adm.
timeline:lU solicited. Adonis wanted, Address
as above,

BRADRiTREET'N
11LPHOVZD

Rubber Moulding and Weather Strips.
The best, Cheapest and only perfect Wauthor
Stripe In the market. Excludes snow, rain,
cold air and dust,. Prices reduced to agents.—
The sale Is beyond anything ever offered,send
for anagent's circular. •

S. R. BRADSTREET & CO.,
87 Nassau St., N.Y., 57 Washington St., Boston•

.._3O Supreme court m ~,,,

chits' nod, the laws exempting the property
ofwidows, charitable:lnstitutions, churches,
and other descriptions of property from

taxation, are unconstitutional. The de-

cision adds about one hundred milliong to

the taxable property of the state, and will
increase the revenue two millions per year.

Reports from Algeria &merlin, the most
frightful sulfuring among the Arabs. .The
eholera lute already carried off htly•two
thousand of them, and now they are three-
timed with a terrible hunine. An appeal I
has been made to Prance for help.

Another Revolution has arisen and suc-

ceed in St. Damlngo. The government has
fled to Turks' Island, and unaventura
Baez had been proclaimeße

d President.
Cabral wall expected to abdicate. One re-
volution a mouth is the present average in '
the Jimmy Ilaytien Isle.

As an instance of thedrooping condition
of the nforeign traote Uited Status it

rep,»ted Unit in dethef South Pacific coast

Ing trade, of which the people of the United
States should enioy the largest share, there
is not a single American steamer, and only

it few sailing vess. Is, while England has a
fleet ofsome twenty-live steamers.

At the burning of the soldiers' hospital
near Avguste, Me , on Sunday night, the

inmates got hold ofa barrel of whiskey, end
most of them becalm, drunk, when a gen-
eral light ensued, in which one-legged and
one-armed individuals were the principat

I combatants. One of thorn froze to death
while drunk.

I The Indiens In Allaska are discontented,
and an outbreak is liared. A party of them
recently hoisted the English flag over their
village, but It was Miceli clown by our sol-
diers and the American flag was hoisted in
its place.

The extra session of the Missouri Leg's-
hum, is in session. Resolutions have been
introduced urging Congress to grant to the
Kennet branch of the Pacille Railroad sub-

sidies equal to those granted the Omaha line.

During the past'yeer there were received
at Dubuque. lowa, 40,151,021 feet of lumber.
1.1,512,500 shingles, 10,338,7e0 lath, 137,1-18
pickets. During the saute time there were

sold 38,510,000 feet of lumber, 10,7e7,500
shingles, 11,080,700 lath, and 153,593 pickets.

The barn of Dr. S. T. Fauntleroy, on the • MU MORE CHANCE To ADULTERATE
Rappahannock river, Va., 00111.11iaing Ma

barrels of corn, was destroyed Ly lire a few ,
nightsalliee, with total loss of the building MISHLEITS ILE,R,B BITTERS WILL BE

and content The barn was nret4 by some SOLD, ON AND AFTER DEO. lal,
freedmen, whohad quarreled among them. I
selves as to the share each had in the cure. SOLELY IN GLASS

HliltUlti G'B

*ilztreo 'Aittero. MEM

CHA3IPION SAFES

AWARDED: TEE PRIZE MEDALS AT
WORLD'S FAIR,

WORLD'S FAIR, Ml=

The Black Crook, after having been per- I 1 EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Paris.

formed four hundred and seventy-fivetimes •
at Niblo's Garden, New York, has been IT CAN BEPROCUREDOFALL DRUGGISTS. i
withdrawn. The total receipts were $7OO,- 1 ,

,

ono, of which nearly 813,U00 went to the I
Government. It has been performed at I
nearly every theatrical city and town in the making theabove change,and discontinu- $O,OOO FR ANCS!!

country, anti theaggregate receipts of these ingentirely the sale of Mishler's Herb Bitters (116,000 In Gold,)
periormances must have been as nratili In bulk, the proprietors deem that the people

more. Its withdrawal is not likely to be should be informed of the causes which have At the recent International contest, in the Par-

permanent, for the demand for that sort til called forth such action on their part. is Exhibition.
thing is not likely to die out altogether, and I Its the ilrst ;dace, we hold that Mishler's Herb , The public are Invited to call and examine

toore'm the pity. I Bitters Is nota beverage, was never intended ; the report of the Jury on the mu: itsof the

i to be used so a beverage, but that it in a meth. great contest and see the official award to the

From California-Mesanne of Governors 1 dual preparation of various herbs, &c., corn- Herring's Pa eat overall others.

Low and Haight. pounded upon scientific principles, and In , HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
The valedictory message or Governor : exact aerardauce vriththe formularof the phar- 251 Broadway,

Low, of California, and the ins figural ad- ' macopla in the preparation of tinctures, .e.c. Orr. Murray Al.,

dress of Governor Haight are published in ' In fact, that Itreally is a compound tincture of FARREL, HERRING .1c CO.,
Cecin.: awl other herbs, and, as far us possible

the San Francisco papers. Governor Low PHILADELPHIA.
removed, and differingfrom the many.so-ealled

reportsa healthy condition of State finances.
Tonics, Bitters, Cordials, sfinnachicsi which, I HERRING & CO., Chicago.

The treasury is full of money, all demands• HERRING, FARREL, & SHERMAN,for the most part., are nothing but so many

are met in cash, the debt has been some- die:guineaassumed by whiskey,and are for the 1 NEW ORLEANS.

What reduced in spite of extraordinary ex- most part composed of a major portion of the
pentlitures growling out. of the war. very vilest quality of that article, flavored ; AMMON!

Great progress has been made in the set- wltlt seinestrong drugs todestroy the nausea Three magnificently 411untrated Medical

tlement of hind titles, the United States of the same, in order to tickie the palate, min- Books, costuming important Physiological

:land ounce having listed over more then ,..

Intormatiou,er Mee and Pr otnee, gout free ,aster to a depraved taste, and afford a plausible
live hundred thousand acres of the school, ou receipt of 25 cents, by addressing the Seen,-

tory of the Nog York Medical University, No., excuse fin persona to drink whiskey under a
swamp and building land grente, with lists au elluton niacin, New York City.

en theway for over one million more. 'rite different name.

titles given by the State will now be good, I Mishier's Herb Bitters has been sold In hulk,
titles

HIMIgration and cultivation be greatly In this particular it has been unfortunate, for MADAM FOX'S

promoted. it 11anthus been pfiteed directly in contact with -"-

Governer Haight, in his inaugural, speak- tee above mentioued, Laid although its In- CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER

ing of national Choirs, drys : trluslc merit, and sterling worth has enabled I Combines in one garment a PERFECT rivrino

Thu propriety of admitting the black to Itto sustain its high character, yet the people Coaster, and the moat desirable Skirt Sup-

sit ffrage belongs; to each State to determine have naturallya certain distrust of tilearticle porter;:eiglt "oTtthe 'sr Llr skirts
the public.pon il,a ~ILitr il l3ce er s. the

weight
itself. Had Congress been able to con- when it is found tobe classed In the same cute- stead of thehips; it improves the form wit.- I

trot this subject, both negro and Chinese : gory with &number of whiskey preparations, nuttight lacing; gives ease and elegance; is

suffrage would probably halve been forced , bar drinks, and beverages.
approved and recommended by physicians,-

upon also people of Cell 'bride egaillot the . ,fills Is one great disadvanUage against Which Sold at ladles' fancy goods stores generally,

willoftfie majority. Igtioranceof the effects , , , ._

and at wholesale by

ofstich legislation would have inflicted upon M_Mler a Herb Bitters has to contend, but D. B. SAUNDERS dr. CO.,

us evils actually intolerable. So for es there Is still another, The demand for it has 96 summer st., Boston, and 22 Walker Street,

California is concerned the people of this caused many unprincipled persons, who are i New York.
' State have expressed their opposition both not content with the profit derived In a legiti- Also, by HENRY C. MOORE, 429 Market St., :
to negro and Chinese suffrage. mate manner from Its sale, TO INCREASE I Philorelphla, and STE,LMAN, HINRICHS &

" A portion of those persons in the State I THEIR GAINS BY ADULTERATION. They CO., 21 Hanover street. Baltimore, Md.

who favor negro suffrage hesitate to ethic:- , will purchase, perhaps,a barrel, uud by the ad-

, cate Chinese suffrage, but the congressional : mixture of cheap whiskey and water, Increase F 0 U N D .

policy make no distinction. On the con- the quantity, making perhaps, two, or it may A NEW METHOD OF COriYING LETTERS,

trttry, that policy proposes to ignore all ..ca, without ether Press or Water, thereby
be three barrels of the counterfeit, from a

discrimination nopolitical privileges found-
Raving time, labor and expense. Ask for" Perot

single barrel of the genuine, thus abusing the LF.TTER Itiotc.." Forcircular.,address P. Unit-
ed on race or color. Indeed, there is no line confidence of theircustomers, Impairing their : REIT & CO., 702 Chestnut St., Philadelphia-
that can be drawn, unless suffrageis eon-health, and it is likely, in many instances,
fined to the white population. : Metingserious injury-thereby, besides doing i

" If Itis a question ofjustlee, as some as-
--

' /DJ ustice to the proprietors anti damaging the I
sent, and justice requires the ballot to be reputation of the article.
given to the negro, then it equally requires And willpresent to any person sending us a

club in our Ureat
'we ballot to begivento the Uhiniunaii. If 1 This ls the most serious Objection, but there

I the negro requires the ballot to protect him- lis still another. Ourdesire is to hove this prep-
' ONE DOLLAR SALE

I self, as the others assert, then the Asiatic ; eratlou for sale on the shelves of every drug-

needs it to protect himself. There is, how- gist, turd country store dealer, thus pleurae it

, ever, no truth in either statement. Nn!, within easy access of all clauses and every sec-
Watch,Plece ofSheeting.Silk Dre ipatern,&e.,

principle of justice is involved any ',more . Lion of the country. If the Bitters are sold in

Hem in the case of feninles, or minors, or i bulk, It is reuilled principally athotels, rentau- I
foreigners not naturalized-nor shoes the rants and taverns, HO thatdruggists and mer- Ii

. Puez.
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any

ddessnegro need the ballot to protect himself any chants can not safely and profitably sell it to I
I mare than either of their customers. At the hotels the Bitters Isthe other classes re- I

Ott the contrary, it is for the good , ALLEN, HAWES, 6.:. CO.,
furred to. O oflimes feariully adulterated; while when sold ! Federal Street, Boston, Mans.
of both those races that the elective fran- in bottles, it is impossibleto tamper with the i PO. Box C.
chino should be confided to the whites. The .

15

medicine without fear of detection. DI hotels
aid of Africans or Asiatics would be an evil
end not a benefit. It would introduce the it most be sold as a beverage; which is not the Nv•

antipathyof race into our political contesta object of Itsmanufacture--whlleas a medicine,

and lead to strife and bloodsbed. The op- securely sealed In a proper sized bottle, the I
position to giving the negro and Asiatic the I Bittern can be retailed from the counter of Iballot is not bused upon prejudice or ill- : every druggist and merchant In the country.
will against those races, butupon a vonvic- 'i MISEILER'S HERB BITTERS ARE NOW
tion of the evils which would result to the , SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES.
whole country from corrupting the source :
of political power with elements so impure. Let this fact be remembered by the public

" These inferior races have their civil who may consider all other preparations Hold

rights, an all good men desire they should . lu hulk and under its name, as base toad worth-

have. They can sue and be stied in the less counterfeits.

courte, acquire and possess property, they . I, I
have entire freedom of person, KIRI pursue
any lawful occupation tor a livelihood. but
they will never, with the consent of th,, ' CERTIFICATES OF CURES EFFECTED BY

people of this State, either vote or hold ' MISIILER'S BITTERS.

oillee." RECENT CASES,
Governor aight ispeaks as follows of m-

inigratiop and labor: The mains of the last week have brought us

"'rite krubject of immigration and labor quitea number of letters In the form of Cer-

htet engaged much attention in this State ; tifirates from parties who have been oared of

since thefirst organization of a State goo:- various diseases by the use of MISHLER'S I
eminent. Our distance from the SOU revs of , HERB BITTER`.
emigration and the expense and difficulty
tit. reaching California froin the East and I
Europe, have prevented the increase of our ,
laboring population its rapidly us was an- Read the following Certifleatesjustreceived

ticipmed and desired; but while the in- PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1001,1567.
crease of population will expedite the de- _This, is,itoa c„eur ditf , that

so a ti lii tr:tt'd snowLatffeitite.w.lt.,!lL
veloptnent of the resources of the State, it ''-';,','

able to attend to my business for ten menthe;
would not be wise statesmanship, in my not being aid,: tooat without being afterwards
judgment, to invite an immigration of ' attacked with naseau and vomiting. In fact I
Chinese or any other Asiatic race. , wag so afflicted that illy life was a burthen to

"The cotnpletlon of the Pacific• , Rail road me. I applied to several peyniciane for relief
but obtained none

'
and tinally was recont-

will uffbrd the laboring people of Europe mended by one fit them to try MISHLER'S
and the Eastern States an opportunity to HERBBrrrEits; I obtgtued two bottles from
remove to this coast expeditiously into n'tod. tiriet di Bro., :8south lothat,, whichhas given

orate cost, and they WIII block hither if the ' tne as much relied that I am now able to eat

avenues of Mbar ore not filled by Mango- , nnie 3s. sui eri ant:i i aidtf lei Jill confident ItilLetta after yttabk iii s nig
liana The lack of labor will then cease to itnotner Bottle I shall he ent Irety cured. Any

be seriously felt-what we desire for the perm:in whalingfurther Intormatlon will please

permanent benefit of Calitbrnia is a pool'. call on mo. JOHN BIiTHELL,

fiction of white men who will Make this 1934 Lombard street.
Witnesses present : Jrco. F. GRIELL, JOUR M

State their home, bring up families here Hon}„..,.
and meet the responsibilities and discharge

the duties of freemen. We ought not to i
desire !111 effete population of Asiatics for a I
urns: State like ours, piiILADELPIIIA.Nov. 18th, 1847.
"it is urged that this class of immigration i Dr, S. R. BurOnun & co-Gentlemen: I feel

should be permitted on philanthropic ; impelled to write you a line in grateful ac-
grounds, but history and experienceshow kt! ,,,,,i'llear ,,in ie....nai,l,i.',l, oli,,,,,,i.ifi%cleld,iterprini yhj,
that It is notate dictate of true philanthropy '''hiaire lately become proprietors. I have hem
or of sound policy to locate together in mu: suffering terribly 'from Dynpepsla for three
community races so radically dlseitnilar in years pant. Nothing that I ateagreed with me.
physical, mental and moral constitution as I had constant gnawingand pulufuleensatlons

the Gaucelsiun and Alric• an or Mongulian.;; In try ntom'ach and waisted away, almost to a
skeleton. Evenmy fraud was affected tosome

• I extent, and I suffered from loss of memory. I

Dlecovory ofa Murderer Eleven Tears I had wed varlouts phynictans,and spent more

After the Crime. , than live hundred dollars endeavoring to ob.
Ulanrelief, I nailabout given up nn despair of

Eleven yearsago Dr. John Marsh, a nn- ever belong better, when a friend who had ex-

five of South Danvere, Mites., Bud a graclu- 1,51n1ieti.,,,,eed great. benefit in cone of Dyspepsia
f MIS. HERI3 1111.falts

ate of Harvard College, wan murdered in ""'. induced me to try It. Alter using four bottles
Contra Costa county, Cal., whither he Mid Icannay lum well, haviug gained about thlem
emigrated, after spending some years on I pounds, owl being stilton tee Increase. I write
the western frontier. The murder took mts to you in grateful acknowlfitlgment ; and

place in a lonely locality while be wan onI•o wooanstakethto ailwhoumayi isoportnity of
be afflicted In aInr ut

ills way to San Francisco to be married. nitrillar way..., or who may have Dyspepsia In
I The murderers obtained several hundred , any of Itsdisagreeable and often terribleforms.
dollars in gold from his person, and one or' Yours, very reapectfully and gratefull,
thorn Wax subsequently arrested, but for ! WILLIAM KEATING,
want of sufficient evidence the trial was de-
ferred. and inthemeantime he eselipedfrom I The following certificate has never been pub.
jallandfled the country. W I thina yeara man Hailed heretofore. It shows what a valuable
named Fosset, who bad witnessed the nor- tonicand agent for thecure of Dyspepsia Dips,

derand shared the money, muttered, while LEI" 111E1' privElm Is'

intoxicated, that heknew all about theour- MANOR DOM. Lancaster co., Pa.
September 29 107. '

der, andon being arrested made a full con- I Mn, B. MUMMER-DearMr, You
29, 1x67.

fcseion. It appears that he wee a boy at , some four weeks ago I complained to you that
the time of the murder, and employed in I lonldnot eat fecan bread nor fried potatoes

the familyofone of the assassins, who were 1 supper; that they would not digest; In

three in number, Juan Garcia,Felipe Mo- . &them er.wlves,otri trey passed from me as I eat
c quence was, I felt bad all the

reno and Jose Antonio Olivia% He was , time. You remarked to me that Ishould take
with them when they committed the deed, , your Bitters—a good drink after each meal—-
but never lisped a word of their guilt 0,11 ' and If I ehould not be well by the time I had
has arrest. His confession led to the arrest I taken a bottle, you would for £.500. I tried

of 011vias who made a clean breast of the 1 toirwauft,,,wanda„yto.Imcoyufcfetiansiftlialntil,aantruiclutigt
affair and turned State's evidence. Moreno las i cllfluse, without the least inconvenience.
was put on trial last Noyetnber and con- . I have en well ever Ones; bulskeetp your

victed by the evidence of Fosset and 011- ' Bitters Inmy house all the time,awe

vies, and sentenced to the State prison for nushave it onhand when anythitakk4pen! In

life. Thus theold adage thatittrtlae,though —.the way of aickneas.t . , - - ---

, Yam, veryratueetfuny
plow, le sure, in again' verified, novBo tfdawl O. 03. liatilfArt,

WINNER OF THE WAGER

NEW YOKE

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA SURE.

wn. LEAMAINoNt,. o North Doke at. Lanceater

U. C. ILBEADIt,
No. 38 North Doke et., Lanctister

A. J. toTEINJIAN,
No. 9 East Orangeat., Lancaster

H. M. soirrii,Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

11. S. TOWNMENDNo.llNorth Duke st.. Lancaster

DUB SALE.
TWO HUNDREDAND THIRTY ACRES

OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
In Clark county, Va.,

13.6 halt miles from a Railroad Depot;good im-
provements; well fenced and teetered; an
abundance of good timber, and so deranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm propertyfor sale, all of which will
be sold low, theobject being to make a division
of theestate. Those insearch of bind in this
section mightdo well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. For farther informa-
tion call on or address

THO UPTONWinchester,e
(who isagent for Helm)CHAS. DENIMS,

No. 6 Sleuth Duke et., Lancaster Jo 18 ltdettw)

TTALTIABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOCI.
V DOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA.-.I offer for

sale thefarm on which I reside,contalning
Z./ei ACHES,

lying near tbeTrap,in Loudoun county, on the
roailleadlng from SnlckersviDe to UpperVille,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moon.
Mtn, tanmiles from Piedmont, on the M.O.R.
IL and fourteen miles from Pnrcellville on the
Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad. Thu land
Is of fine quality, well wateredand wooded,
there Isa handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
locution is beautifuland remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the laud 1, under good
stone fencing' It has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would Invite theattention

FIRED. r. PYFER,
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou.
doun, this very desirable farm.

A. B. CARTER.No. 6 South Duke st., Lancaster aug 21/ ItAIALIV

ARRAN SHANK,
No. NI riorth DllllO et.. /Ammeter.

J. W. F. swirl',
No. 13 North DA° it., Lanoaiter

A. BEIM SMITH,
No. 10 south Queen et., Lancaster.

EDGAR C. REND,_
No. to North Duke st., Lancaster

u. F. BAER,
o. IDNorth Duke et., LAUCAILOT,

D. W. PATIZIIKON,
No. L 7 Wag. Mug A.; Lancaster.

M. a. LDNILEYNOANDFOILMALE!No,Eo E,ast King mt., Lai:motor. L
IN WEST VIRGINIA

.1. W. JOHNSON,
No. 2.5 tiouthQueen et., Lancaster. PROPERTIES OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION

A. J. NANDEItNON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PILAU:,
No. 6 North Doke It..Lancaster.

JAMES VICK, WIL A. WILSO,
. No. Oa East Klug mt., Lancaster

IMPORTER AND GROWER OF :
-

WIL B. 'MOONEY,
FLO WEB de VEGETABLE SEEDS, south Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

Nearly opposite the Farmers' National Bank
ROCHESTER, N. Y. -

CLARK, LOUDOCOUNTINAND JEFFERSON
ES,

For sale Very Cheap by

RICHARDSON &WALTON,
Real Estate Agents, Charlestown

Jefferson co., West Virginia.
im Bend for Circular., nov c74lm

Q. 1310111 P. EDT.
VICK'S ILLUSTUATED CATALOGUE 1J ATTORNEY AT LA WtOFFICE WITH N. FILLAKEH,

OIL NOWF}! ..ppciC ST.IMMT,

GOOD VIRGINIA FARR FOR RALE,.
The eubseriber OINTN for Nato privately, hie

contulalug about
lei ACRES,

el,ared, the lialaudo Nvoll timber.
LANCABTER, PA.Seeds and iloral (Wide for 1868, 1 i about DO norm.— _L.', L..................___

~ I ed. Tutu iarni Is altuated In Augusta county,

Kept 28
Is now pulillaboti and ready to send out, It I /Yw" ''' , Va., on Middle rlvor, and rune to thepublic

makea a Work of shout MIS lIUNDKAD LAWSI,rood leading from Spring 11.111 to Staunton,

rAOce, containing full demeriptiona of tne yEtTUEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY Al'
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE t4THEET, atiout, 7 miles from Staunton. There is a very

o.nifortahle DWET.L.I.N(I, with good outhouse'
Choicest 1,101/tern nod Vegratoblos Grown, 4 imitator. - and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good

with plaindirections for Sowing Reed, Culture, Special attentionortoi'rlacuLlnAtu, our pto,,p•~,
meadow, an orchard , and a well of excellout

Se. it 1# beautifully Illmtrated, with mum Nein' II prawn aMIof' '1 ho laud lb of the very best qua ity, produc•
prolentslouai tohlatauue to asaigneen,than UNE HUNDRED WOOD P.NORAVINUti, proof adniuellar'n ti

debtor "claininx rendurill.:
of Flower% and Vegetables, and a Buautiful and all

water in the yard. 1Icy good crop of ail Lauda of Kraal and gritax.
habit...,In 'wort,connected with proceedings , ,

COLORED PLATE OF FLOWERS,
nen) lea good lime kiln and au inexliausti.

in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcya ! Ole quarry of superior 11100 atone on It.
Well printed, on the lineal paper, and ow) of whether boron) the NOWIMLOT or tho UMW [ An • one wishing to buy a good small farm
the moat liimutliulas %%it an the moat inatruo- States Courts. Parties intending to take the ! shoulu cull and examine fur thernmeivea.
live works of the kind publialiod, bonen'. of the law will unarm.), had it advau- , ROBeAT VANLEAR,

cal- Sent to all who apply, by mail, post-pald, tageoua to have a preliminary cousultation. I Long Wade, August.. co , Va.
for Ten Cents, which is not halt the coat. ' Jo 10 tfw 24 octI' l̂tdatfw

Acim', JAMES VICK, itoctmator, N. Y !
____

__ ___ ._ __ _
—__

gooks, imattunarß, uiau gacifit ,guilvaati

GIF TS! GIFTS!! cizr"rs:!:
GIFTS FUR %Jig BOLIDA .rd/

among NV 11 iell aro some lrom the PARIS EX•

BIBI.r:H, Prayer and Hymn Books of all he-
nom Mallows.

POETS ui Blau and Guld, dic.
ANNUALS, WHITING I)I

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY BOXES,
REOENi.;Y DESKS, DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COB PANIONS. PORT FOLIOS
, NEW BABES,AAUPuIi RA PH BOOKS,

CHESSMEN s BOARDS,
BACKOAM MON BOARDS,

ENGLISH TOY BOOKS,

MLINENBOOKS,oVAB LETOYBOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,

JACKSTRAWs,
JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,

PICTURE BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,
GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,

POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,
MAGIC LANTERNS.

Please cull and
J. M.WE•xamine at,

THAEFFER'S

52 5 MILES

.• . -
aap Bonk. Shwa,

No. 41, corner of North Queen and Orange Ms

LEUlCllliter, Pa. Oleo 11 lwd&t.lw 49

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

HOLIDAY BOOKS A'!' lIARIVIO

Holy Bible In 2 Volumes—lllustrated by Dore
Milton's Paradise Lost,

Atala,

Fairy ResluL
1)..0 Quixote,

Gol,,sinitn's Works,
Xsop's Fab:es,

'roe Divine Comedy,
Arabian Nights—Half Calf.

Shakespeare, vols—Half Calf.
Tennyson's Poems—Turkey Antique.

Mrs. Browning's Poems, 5 vole—dull Calf.
Tennyson's Poems, 2 yols—Half Calf.

Longfellow's Poems, 2 vole—Hall Calf.
Handy Vol.:Shakespeare, English Ea., 13;yols,

Household Book of Poetry, Ivol-Full Turkey.
frying's Sketch Book—furitey Antlgue.

Burn's Complete Works—Full Turkey.
The Works of G. Goldsmith-fullTurkey.

Tim Illustrated Boulc of sacred Poems.
Lucille, Fine Edition, 1 vol.

Bn tersweet—Turkey Gilt.
Hymns is Prose for Children.

Forty Days In tile Desert—Flue Edition.
Bibles,Prayer Books,

Hymn Books. Pocket Books,
Bold Pens and Pencils,

SS riling Desks, Work Boxes,
Ladles' Corm anions,

Ladles' A Gentlemen's Dressing Oases,
Fancy I uk Stands,

And an endless variety of
HOLIDAY GOODS.

All new publications received as fast as Is
sued fr,tu the Press, N BARR,

o. 'AI East Kngistrret
do 21 tfd‘sw Lancaster. 13a,

ARE NOW COMPLETED
This brings the line tothe eastern lama the

Rooky Mountains, and it in expeoled that the
track will be held thirty miles further, to
Evans Pass, the Wittiest point on the road, by
January. The maxim= grade from the lout of
the mountains to the summit is but eighty
feet to the mile, while thatof many eastern
roads is over one hundred. Work on the rock
cuttings on the western elope will continue
through the winter, and there is no reason to
doubt that the entire grand line to the Pacific
will be open for business In laid

The means provided for tile construction of
this Great National Work are utopia. Tue
United States grants its Six Per Cent.l3,mdsat
the rule of from $10,115 ut fe40,001./ per mile, tar
which It takes a second lieu us security, and
recelvas payment to a large it notto tun lull
extent of its claim In cervices. Theme bonds
are issued as each twenty-tulle section is
finished, and alter IL has been examined by
United States Commissioners and pronounced
to be in all respects a first-class road, thorough-
ly supplied with depots, repair-shops, statloua,
and all the necessary rolling stock and other

I equipments.
Lire United States also makes a donation of

12,SW acres ut 'anal.° the mile, which will be a

source of large revenue tothe Company. Much
of this land in the Platte Valley is among the
most terthe in the world, and other large per-

, Guns are covered with heavy pine forests and
abound in coal of the be,t.quality.

The Company is also authorized to issue its
own First Mortgage Bonds touu amount equal
to the issue of the Government and no more.
Hon. E. L. Morgan and Hun. Oakes Ames are
Trustees fur the Bondholders, and deliver the
Bonds to toe Company only as the work pro-
kirrsars, so that, they always represent an aCiUtt
tiall productive value.

The authorized capital of tile Company is
One Hundred Million Dollars, of wider over

I live millions have beenpaid its upon the work
already done

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY,

pgal Autireo
LICE.—LErIEKM OY.\DIII.YInTRn•

11 tiers tor the estate of Joists Jacob Fischer,
dee'd, late of toe City or Lutt,t.ter,having been
grunted to the undersigned all persons ludebt•

d to said estate are requested to make ltnme•
Tutu payment, and those having claims on the
same will preheat them properly authenticated
for settlement, Without delay to

MARTIN KOHLEIt.'
Achninktrater, or Illsagent,

LAWRENCE KNAPI',
6.i East King street.METE

ESTATE OF JACIII3 WOLFER, LATE
12/ or the City orLancaster, deceased,—Letters
estamentary un said estate having bees

grunted to the undersign ,d, an persons ,ln-
tiehlett thereto are requested to teaks Mime-
dials payment, and Una e baying claims or de•
111111105 against the 5(1105 decedent will make
known thesumo tothe undersigned Executrix,
residing at the southwest corner of East King
and Lime streets, in the City of Lancaster.

de 26 DOROTHEA. WOLFEkt,

CSTATE OF MARTIA S FEEBLE., LATE
TJ of East Lampeter township, deceased.—
Letters of administration unsaid estate having
been granted to tau undersigned, all persons
indebted theretoare requested to make lime•
dialspayment, and those llaVillg, claims or de•
mantis againstsaid decedentwill make known
the name, without delay, to the uuderslaneu,
residing in said. townsuip.

Mb lb 61w. 5U UEU. niflitUilLE, Executor.

- -
At present, the profits of tim Company are

derived only Irma its local [rattle, talk this Is
aintady muss more than sufficient to pay the
Interest ou all the Bonus the Company can is-
sue, Ifnotanother attic were built. It is not ,
doubted that when the road Is completed the
throughtrunk of theonly line connecting the
Atlanticand Pacific States will be largely be-

youd precedent, and. as there will be no
competition, it can always no done at prollta•
Olere tee.
It will be noticed that the Uulon Padilla Rail

road Ix, In fact, a Government Work,hill.
under the supervision of Government officers
and to a largeextent withUovernmeut money
and th.tt, Its bonds uro issued under Govern
went direction. It is bellevr d that no similar

, security is so carefully guarded, and certainly
no other is bused upon u larger or more valua-
ble property. As We Company's

MORTUAGE BONDS,
are offered lot. the present M.90 CENTS ON
TiO E DuLLAR, they are the ouespeat security
lu the market, being more than 15 per cent.
lower than United states Stocks. They are

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over ISI.NE 1-that CENT. upon the Invest-
ment.

Subscriptions willbe received in Lancaster
by HEED, McOIIANN di CO., Bankers.

LANCANIER CO, NATIONAL BANK,
and in New Yorli. at. the Company a Lidice, No.

Ns.sau street, and by
LON'I.INE..INTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. 7

Nassau St.,
I CLARK, DODGE a CO.,Bankers, N0.51 Wallst,
JOHN J. CisCi_iA SON, Baukers,No.J9i
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States. Remittances
should be made In drafts or other funds par In
New York,aud the bonds will be sent, free of
charge by return express.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing
the Progretts of the Work, Resources for Con.
atructlon,and Value ofHoods, may be obtain-
ed at the Company'a Offices or of Itsadvertised
Agents,or will be sent free on applicstlon.

JOHN .1. CISCO, lreko.urer,
November 'Zki, 1067. New Sock.
des 11 4 twe:Bleb 4

(Stand gartfic gailroad.
WE ARE Co3IIN I E"cet'sr ell Otett.Er,s,tetittaE mt...tc; )K ...E nic,,Ta;allE t7 pIESINCIPAL AND INTEREST

i's't:" tate haying been granted to the undersigned, 1 IN GOLD COIN.
all persons indented to the same will mease

s II make payment forthwith, and those havlug
claims against said estate will present the

--

same for settlement to the undersigned, re- THE BEST INVESTMENT
of DRYAND FANCY GOODS, a sidingut Spriugwall Mills, Par,lise townsuip.

SARAH J.ECKERT, I FOR .S'U.R.I'L US CAPITAL.
dee IS Otte 30 Executrix, etc.

FREE OF COST I I LiSTATE OF SARAH VOIGT, LATE OF
loge° o I ILI Lancaster City, deceased.—Letters of Ads The attention of Investors, Trustees, Execu-

Incle. I ministration onsaid estate having been grant- tore, and others desiringan unusually safe, re-

ALed to tile undersigned, all persons indebted liable, and profitable torm or permanent In-

thereto are requested to make Immediate pay- 1 vestment, Is called to the advantages and as-
meat, and those having claims or demands , surances of

Tox C against the aeriewill present them for settle-
went to the undersigutd, residing in the City . THE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

Wholesale Dealers In French, German, and of New York, ur to Abraham Bucawalter, re• • FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
English Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated siding atNo. Si SouthQueen street, Lancaster,
Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, so, Pa. LEWIS T. VOIGT,

de 11 61w 49 Administrator.
The CentralPacific Rsilroad Company offer

ANTED.—Liulles or Gentlemen tosell the STATE OF JO lIN li. MEP's., LA 1•11 OF ' for sale their FIRST MORT GAGE. THIRTY-WGEM Scissors Sharpener, Button Hole E Conoy township, oecemied.—Letters of Ad. YEAR SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS, and
Cutter and Ripper Combined. sample sent by ministration de bouts non, ou said estate hay. Submit to luvaitora thefollowing, among otter

:nail for 40 eta. Address Mrs. ANNASMITH, 33 lug been granted to the undersigned, all per- . obvious cons,deration.•, and invite the eon,

Markman street, Cleveland, Ohio. Sons inde-ted thereto, are requested to make , parison with the meritsand excellencies:et a/1y
immediate settlementand these having claims : clans ofcorporate securities:

VLTANTED.—SALESMEN to travel and sell or demands against the same will present them I. These bonds are based upon the most vital
without delay tor settlement to the under- and valuable partof the Grand National ional 'au I,

yy goods by sample. Good wages and steady: employment. Address, with stamp, LAN- signed, re'ithug . la 051 d t•'''',:i 'll'• , . : Railroad, soon to become the mills channel of

PIiEAR APERKY, 197 Superior street, Cleve. died 11 t,t,,,, 5, 11.Ekl 'InkLbla V'toir ttlEi 'n. e°ln'ari neToteialnsoeu„Llehmesettlement,andnecontinent.
business

,• land Ohio.I , AR,,,, F.R..t FARrnER s ~,,,,,, Wanted
therefrom is remarkably large anti profitable,

Y, LATE and must constantly increase.
' r -i-O-..;g—a-ii.-Initnad-n- ear'dMuring 't'heFS.IIaESTATE D cloir tl nVr i lif.;,l,AL3itinfri ttßer P eonunty, de- 111. The hardest part of the road is now built, ,

Winton, PaLfrom $l5O iPTIh, ceased. Letters of a 11n inist ti°n on said and the remainderw brtpidy carriedr-
drelJl4, McCURDY Tl,eaatehaving beengraltedothe undersigned, ward over the aLake Plains. _.,

No. 814 Arch St., Philadelphia, se. all persona iudebteu thereto, are requested to IV. The greater partof the means necessary
make immediate settlement, and those having to build the road is provided by the U.S. Gov-

ONE DOLLAR EACH. claims or demands against too same, will pre. , ernment upon a subordinate lien.
_

sent them without delay for settlement to the , V. The state and chlet cities of California J
WEBS Cotton Cloth, Dress Patterns, Pant undersigned, residing in said townshin. I have contributed upward oi 83,000,01.81 totheen. 1

V V Patterns,Sewing Machines!, Watches, MICHAEL MURPHY, Administrator 1 terprise, without Item
Dry and PancGoods, AC., Ac. Send Ten cents , Strawbridge, York county, 3 1a. I VL The grant of land is destined at an early I
for Patent Pen Fountain, with slip describing , Or J. W. F. SWIFT, Attorney, , day to prove of far greatermarket value than

i anarticle in our dollar Bale. s1 1 8t.:v.52i No. 13. North Duke street. Idle total of the First Mortgage bonds Peened
I Any person, (male or female,) can send in a '' upon the road and equipments.

' club of from 30 to I,OOU, at same rate (IC eta, for ESTATE Or CAPTAIN JOHN S'IEELE, Vii. This Road lies altogether among the
each,) and gets premium for so doing. Sarin late of Leacock township, deceased.—Let. , gold and silver producing regions, and Its
IN itk.GlSTaitir.DLairrsaS. Samples mailed free tern of administration Cuin tes.au. de bones revenues are received in coin.
to any address, EASTMAN aKENDALL, 65 Id estate havingbeen.granted
Hanover street, Boston, Mass. , non on PR to toe il VIII. The management of this Company has

undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto are I been distliaguialieu for prudence and economy;
requested tomake immediate aettlement, and , and the surplus earnings, after payment.o t OS-

-0 . IC those having claims or demands against the passes and interest,are devoted to construes

same, will present them without delay for set- Don purposes.
Bement to the underaigned, residing in said ' IK. The interest liabilities of the Company

upon the Portion now in operation are le
It is the Best Chance ever offered to Agents !

township. H~,,,,, , EN,LP I.Y F.I,E.,.4IAYmA-"RletsOtiI'ER,Ithana thirdof thenetearnings.
timeor two days' tle will secure a good Ja I.otw Administrators C.T. A. D. B. N. X. Both principalarid interest are payable IN

Sewinw Machine, Watch, Silk Dress, Re-
voiver,or some °tiler article of equal value, STATE OF JOHN MeGOVERN, LATE al and State enactment.

i These bonds In euma of 111,M each., withFree of Cost I
.s lreati , l„;,,,ar eyri ,,uo a dlbold c , oa unp do ,,nr s ettitteocre ni elli~,r ptyr..it e9In' otters

or East Homplield township, deceased .—

Agents wanted everywhere, male and female
for the best One Doilar Pawnbroker's Sale in' otters of Adinlisistratioll en said estate hays

i up seAtt ft er et.ohtit s, jotlf uai t,.1time
yr epiyaardvaaeyieldide.nearly..a.enr.1y dr accruedrenelog been granted to the undersigned, allper .-' the country. Send tor Circular.

S. C.THOMPSON ifs CO. 1 sous Indebted thereto are requested to make '
IIExchaute Street, Boston, .M.ass,Iy•lomr 're d ialateand:t payment,egans. andlie lsolioi s d ' j'eacy eT(truc tla whinll

' present them to the undersigned, residing In NINEPER CENT. UPON THE INVESTMENT
1 s REVOLUTION IN TRADE l . I said township, or toW. Carpenter, No. 27 Emit

,—YI orange street, Lancaster. These bonds bid fair toattain the most prom is
LADIESou can receive .for the sum of EDWD. 64cGOVERN, •

sent positlo othnfeG ainrn ovoeuenrs gnym tc heeert nou.speculative lin-

o N:E DOLLAR! Ja I.6tw Administrator. vestments cif the :mutiny, and will be aatively

Silk, Merino, and Alpacca Dresses,Shawls,..r t3s ehicurElutir e?lase've an
opportunitycof exchanging them for Central
dealtHoldersinat

Ware, El
Belie:orals, 'Linen Goods, Embossed Table T-JSTATE OF ABNER BALDWIN, LATE
Covers, Watches, Jewelry,Silver-Platedof Lancaster City, Pa., deeeased.—The Ull,
Sewing Machines, tic. Send clubs of Len or dersigned Auditor,appointed todistribute the r a Ric Bonds, bearingan equal rateof interest,

more,with ten coats for each descriptive balance remaining in the hands of William with the principal abundantly secured, and of

check, and the getter up of the club:will receive WindleJand William B. Hoopes, Executors of realizing a profit of ten to fifteen per cent. in
addition.

a present, wortpi 13 to 8806, according to number the will of Abner Baldwin, deceased, to and I d t with h
Neut. Agents wanted everywhere. Circulars among those legally entitled to the same, will :Or ers seat L e funds through responsl.

sent free. PARKEIL it CO., successor to GRA. sit for thatpurpose ON FRIDAY, JANUARY ble Banks or presEx s Companies will receive
HAM A CO., 64 and OS Federal Street, Boston, 81sr, A. D., 1868, at 10 O'clock, A. M., in the Li- prompt attention. Bonds sent by return hx•

oress to say address in the Unitedstates, at
brary Room of Cue Court !Louse, ,in the City of .

'

WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR, Lancaster, where all persons interested In said ourco- t. .1ntormatinn, Descriptive Pamphlets,
Slaps, Ac., furnishedonapplicationat tneoffice

nOLD and Silver Watch o.,Sewing Maehlner, 1 distributionmay attend. of tne Railroad Company,
ljf silver Tea -oily, Silk Dress Patterns, Car. Ja li 4tw 1 ABRAM SHANK, Auditor. of

64 WILLIAM STREET,
putings, Domestic Goods, mi., Mo.

CIRCULARS. BENT FREE, A ssIGNED ESTATE. OF- HENRY M. Aso OP

giving full particulars of our great tine Dollar .ti. SHIRK AND WIVE.,-Tne undersigned
sale. Auditor, appointed to distill:onto the balance FISK dr. HATCH,

splendid inclueeMentSofferedto Agentssend- remaining 111 the hands of Michael H. Shirk
lug us Clubs. Address, LAI3O NTEA SASBIrr, Assignee of Henry H. Shirk and wife, of Eaal Bankers & Dealers In Gov't Securities,
No. 83 bUnbery street, Boston. Cocalloo townallip,.Lancaster county, to and I AND

among those legally entitled to thesame, will 1 .

NO MORE NEED attend for that purpose ON FRIDAY, JANU. FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE C.P. R.R.OO.
ARY Mgr, 1868,at 10o'clock, A. M., 112 theLI- NO. 5 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.

OF people inthecountry paying three or four
forotlts on the goods tiny have to buy. The bmry Room of the Court House in the Cityof

Lancaster where allpers 'es interested may I Auld OF

methods. Introduced by the DOLLARSALE attend. ' J. ilr .fl. LIVIN°C4STON, Auditor. '
principle, us offered by GILMAN dt CU., 119 Ja 8 41w 1 BOWEN & FOX,

1 Hanover street, Boston, Maas., enables cou-
sumers to obtain goods at wholesale prices, No.; 18: MERCHANTS' ,EXCHANGE,
withalmost unlimited allowing of exchange, A CCOIINTS OF TRUST ESTATES, Ate.—
and valuable-presents thrown in. Send for a 23. Tne accounts of thefollowing named es. PHILADELPHIA.
-Circular, or send Ten rents for descriptive stip, tales will be presented for confirmation on noße Bmd4v

Great inducements for persons to act as MONDAY, JANUARY ZT, 1868:
Agents Peter Helferand Wife's ,Estate,Bamuel Eby TR. J. H. CLEMENT,

et al Assignees.

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAID Benj. J. Linville and Wife's Estate, Samuel 4"..

• DENTIST,
A RIAGE.—THE CHEAPEST BOOK Slocum Assignee. c„risuanl Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,

EVER PUBLISHED. Rachel Fahnestock's Estate,
Rhine, Trustee. . and graduate of the Pennsylvania

Oxilainfno nearly three hundred pages. collegeof Dental Surgery.
And ISO fine platesand engravings at the Gideon Kauffman, and Wife's Estate • Rio

Kauffman etia Asslgriees. OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of Ni
Health and Disease, with a treatise on Early ary Coweias Estate, Jacob Buehong etat (Third door west of Hutchison's new Drug Store,

Trustees
Errors, Its DeplorableConsequences upon the . W. L. BEAR, Prothonotary. OXFORD. PENNA.
Mind and Body, with the Author's -Plan of Prothonotary's Office, Dec. 80, 1887. Teeth extracted without pain by ISHrorta
Treatment—the only rational and succeseful Jan 1 9tw 62 Oxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia. All
mode of Cure, ea shown by the report of cases
-treated. A truthful adviser to the married D . A. SELI TH Heated—each as irregularities of children's
and those contemplating marriagewhoenter- Ile Teeth ; filling of carious Teeth and preserving
lam doubts of theirphysical condition. Sent CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER the natural organs; Artificial Teeth inserted
free of postage to any address, on receipt of 26 from one to atoll Set; allkinds of Teethrepair-
cents instamps or postal Currency, by address-

g DR. LA CROIX. No. 81 Maiden Larm, WIT =BO STBENT, ed and remodeled to fit the mouth.
in Persons having difficult teeth and roots to
Albany, N. Y. The author may be consulted Three doors belowLane's Store,Lancaster, Psi extract areInvited to call.upon any of:the diseases upon which Msbook

warrantedrpersonally of.byinail.gieglainesAll operations inthe dental profession per-
treats, either-personals Xi* All the artiolecor sale at 'this girtabgah., formed in the best manner, end. to
sent to sayport of the worm . •

, N meat Anbaked fresh mgdrab give satisfaction, lima6 iiw28

gat ,OUtate. fhiladelizipx 'autritotinttlts.
THE HOWE HACHDIE CO:O

SEWING MACEtivrES,
opo BROADWAY,

pniCESUZAVOED

JJADITI4S' CLOAKS
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS. , _

NEW YORK'.

THE HOWE LOCK STITCH.
GREAT VARIETY

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING
MACHINES

Were awarded the highest premiumat the
World's Fair InLondori,andaixtirstpremiurus
at the NeW York State Fair of 1085, and
are celebrated for doing the best'work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introdue-
tion of the mostapproved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best maptines in
the World.

These machines aro made at Oar new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.under
the immediate supervision of the President 01
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the orlglnal in.
venterof tne Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to allkinds of Family How-
log, and tothe uae of Seamstresses, Wro s Me
kers, .oilers, Manufacturers wedible, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats, Cape,
CorsetsßoOls, Shoes, Harness, Buddies, Linen
Goods, umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam, quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,

I braid, bind, and perform every speciesof sew-
ing, miring .

a boantlfuland perfect alike
on Dot Veil of the articles sewed.

The t invented by Mr. Howe, and made

able,s chine, la the meat popular and dur-
and ,e3l Sewing Machines are subject to

tieprinciple Invented by him.

FINEST MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,
AT :LOWEST PRICES,

OPENING DAILY!

AGNEIV s ENULIS

PIIIIADELVIIIA

BEND FOR CIRCULAR
SIBLEY & STOOPS, General Agents,

No. P22 Chestnut et root, Fittlad'a
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.

J. BUIICHELL,

MANIIYALTV ItICR Or
COAL OIL LAMPS,

killing nut cleatroylug Om concur, every pur-
-1 tide, root litre belongingh, to it, without pain or
the UMW' lilo knife, without MIMIC, eating or
burning nualloinem, without the loan of blood,

'or In the icint al:reeling thu aoulni !loth. Nu I
I other treatment abould over hu used,' No
other lummox 1111,0 these antidote,.

To inveNtigale title treatment, or to see
patierta under treallUelli, wall at the °Mee, No.
all Arch street, or address ' font wilco Hex
147.1, Pilllndelphia

1 may 15

AND WLIOLIMALD DZALlilt IN

TALLR °LASS FRUIT JA RS, CANTO its,
No. 2V7 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

Solo agent for the East Trenton Pottery Col
Stone China and Comn•oa White Were.

Parties ordering queensware through this
Home) save 10 per cum. rub 20-lyw AMEN E. CALDWELL A: CO.,

ARE NOW READY
WITH THEIR ROga. Entire Importation

gm %ork g4dvertioctuento.
p.fia

COMPANY.
SALESROOM, 1318 lIIWAIJWAY, N. Y

No.l it'AigiLr MACUINS. This Machine has
a straight needle, 'perpendicular action, makes
the Lock or Shuttle Stitch, which will neither
rip nor ravel, and la alike on both sides; per- FOR. TAE PREsENT SEASON, to whirl, they

forms perfect sewing on every description of most re-pecttully Ill', to the mt.-Mimi of those

materials with cotton, linen or silk thread., visiting Po Iladelphia, suggesting an early call,

It Hems, Fells, Binds Braids, '1 turas', WWI, theottoicestarticlen urenelecteiloitut the

~salts, sure Ac a liana*, burry of Holiday litleille. prevenD4 that.care-
. 1.1.3,111110 it has nu nUperlur. ful attention they Malta cztendeD lu

PhICE,'WV:II Ii.KNUER AND 1311AIDER, 160. visitors stock Of
Particular attention Is called toour New Du- WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, NlL-

proved Manufacturing Machines. They run
light and are cuniparativrly noiseless, situ 'pt, VEII WARE, PLA.TED (3001JS, CLUCKS,"

table and enicient. For Cloth or Leal er BRONZE'S and EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

work they have no competitors.
No. 2 Machine, with Hemmer and Braider, Of every description, offered this season by

CM No. 3 Machine, $B5. tide House. exceeds in richness, variety and
Are Agents Wanted, to whom a liberal die- beauty, tile efforts 01 Itny previous year. An

count will be given. examination of our goods cannot but prove
interesting parkas from the country, ullo
are most cordially Invited to visit our
Ilstunent. All orders by letter, or Inquiries

' respecting ponds nod prices, will receive curt,
ful and prompt attention. (foods carefully
packed and forwurtieD. PRICEs UREATLY
REDUCED Tu TI3IE:S.

cIIRzsTJr.IS CIOODS

KAVANAGH .t DECIitHVS,
BILLIAIiD TABLES,

WITH TIIE: CAT (JUT CUSHION,
(PciteMett December lea, ISOU.)

And acknowledged h eminent players to be
the BebT 1N UCIE. Send for descriptive

KAYANAUti s IISCKCIt,
Cur. Canal and Centretorents. New York.

JAMES E. CALDWELL et CO
Jewelers and Pillwerunilllud,

No. B'2'2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia•

1% AKRIEDLIFE...INFORMATION ANDM advice of vital importanceto themarried
at both sexes, in a sealed enVelope, can be ob-
tained free of charge by addressing the under-
signed. BA:I:mei:L.101y,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
sa3 Broadway, New York.

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

VEAHRIAGECIVIDE.11l Young's great Physiology work, of every
one hieown Doctor—Being it Private tool rector
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
LoginMain and female, In everything COneern-
lug the physiology and relations ill our i*CXLIIII
System, and Inn Production or Prornntioll Of
Ofriprillii, Including ail the new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This Is really a valuable
/Ind Interesting wolk. Itis Written Inplain
laugullge for the general reader, and Is illus-
trated wild upwards of 10t/ a ngravings. All
young married people, or those contomplatin g
marriage, and having tine least, Impediment to
married life,should road 111111 book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still it is in book that must be
locked up, and nut to lie about the house. IL
will be sent to any One on the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. Ca
Spruce st., above Fourth, Puiladolphiu.

17y yw

GROYESTEEN'S PIANOS,
UROVESTEEN'ti PIANOS,

49 BROAD WAY, NEW YORK,
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Are unrivalled for Durability, Power and

Evenness of Tone. They are taut becoming the
favorite over all ethers, with Musicians,
Amateurs and all lovers of Ciuun Muslc. They
are Warranted In every respect. Price, oilu-
third lower thanother lirsaselass makers. Saud
for Circular. OROVESTEEN &

40 Broadway. New York.

WATCIILE.S I Ns' &TCH.ES.I 1GIFTS FOR
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS!

A supurt, stock or Flue Gold and nil ver
Watches, oil warranted to run, and thoroughly
regulated at the low price of SW each.:

WITHOUT itEUARD TO VALUE,

LA D IES' FANCY FURS!

AT

1 J 11 N. PA 1? RIBA'S
I Old Established FUR .:IA.NEFACTORY

NC). 7IS ARCEI STREET,
And not to Os paid tor unless perfectly satis-
factory.
le 0 solld Gold Minting Watches $2.50 to$l,OOl
101))) Magic Cased Gold Watches_ 'Am to 500
lea) Ladles' Watches, enameled.... 100 to 500
120 J Gold liunt'gUtrou'r Watches 260 to 3101
1200 Gold Ilunt'g English Levers.. 200 to 250
Mtn Gold 11untig Duplex Watches 150 to 200
130) Gold 11unt'gArnica n Watches 100 to 250
15lit1 Silver Hunting Levers • 50 to 150

LEO silver Hunting Duplexes........ 76 to 250
500 Gold Ladies' Watches 50 to 2.-A1

21/e0 Gold Hunting Levin.. 50 to 75
211u0 Miscellaneous Sil icr Watches 10 to MO
154.00 Hunting Sliver Watche5.......,,25to 75
SiNAI Assorted Watches, all kinds.. 10 to 75

Every patron obtains Watch by this ar-
rangement, cost) ng but MO, while It may be
worth SLAW. No partiality shown.

We wish tobourn ediately disposeof the above
magulticeut stock. Certificates, naming the
articles, are placed In sealed envelopes, and
well mixed. Holders are entitled to the arti-
cles named on their cent !Mate upon the pay-
ment of DU, whether it be a Watch worth $l,OOO
or one worth 1-xs. The return of any of our
certilicates entitles you to the article named
thereon, upon payment Irrespective of Its
worth, and as nu arilele valued less than SIU Is
named nu any certificate, It will at once be
seen that this is no Lotter y, but a ntraighifor-
ward legitimate transaction, which may be
politic pitted in even by the most lustidlous.

A single certificate will be went by mall, post
paid, upon receidt of 25 eta., Live fur$l, sixteen
tor$2.30, Fifty and aelegant premium fur ss,Gne
Hundred and Twenty and more valuable
premium for $lO, Two Hundred and most
superb Watch fur $l5. Tu agents, or tools
wishing employment, this 1.8 a rinse oppor-
tunity. Itlea legitimittely conducted business,
duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful scrutiny. Try us!

S. ICOPMAN et CO.,
No. 1 Park Place,

Corner Broadway, New York.
3militiw

ABOVE Tru
Have nave In Store at my own Importation
uud Manufacture, ono of MO largestand most,
beautiful selections of

h'A NC Y UR.4,
for Ladles' and Children's wear In the city.
Also, a flue assortment of (lent's Fur Waves
and

I am enabled to dlspose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would O:retom solicit
a call nom my friends of Lancaster county !mil
v.clulty. Remember the name, number and
Areal

US. I have no partner, nor connection With
any other Store lu Philadelphia.

JUIIN VAREIRA,
No. 7IS Arch street above 7th, Southside,

eel) '25 Irew• Jel Philudelpnia.

IL:YEWS NEWLY IMPROVED CII.EN•
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNL4 PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beht. London Prize

Medal uud Highest Awards in America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECON D• HAND
PIANOS.

War.corns, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth,
apr 10 lyw 14)

805.UFURElY m . 805.
No. HU ARCH eT., C2d door above 81.11, N. sided

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladles', Misses' and Childretni. FANCY

FULLS, ~1* every description, and at all prices,
Weolesale and itciull, Genuine Mink Sable
Sets atS,AOO and upwo rds. Hemline HI SERI-
AN SQUIRREL Su sat 810.50and upwards.

Furs Bought, Alcored and Repaired.
oat 16 .1m Al

ROCILIIILI, at WILSON,

CLOTHING 110U.S.E,Tn. GREAT AMERICAN AND CUINA

TEA CO.MPANY,
NO. 38 VESEY STREET

(ESTAIILLSII ED 1540.)

NE IV YORK CITY READY-MADE CLOTHING!
P. O. EON 4203

We again caution the public against those
many concerns that have sprung up the past
fe • year., that Imitateour name In part and
style of doing business. We have no connec-
tion with any other house and we feel asurred
that the broad principles of commerce upon
which we continue to transactbusiness will an
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
ourselves: Those oestrous of getting up Club
Orders (Ladles especially), who have few hours
each day to spare can realize handsome re-
muneration as we give highest rate of coin. ,
mission. Parties can save tram am to $1 per
pound, by Purchasing Oar Teas which we con- PRICES VERY REASON ABL El
tlnue to sell ut thefollowingprices:

FALL AND WINTER CLOTH INU
ME=ll

NEWEST STYLES

I=l

Oolong (Black) 70e 80c UOO Beat 130 'Il ID
Mixed (Ureen & Blaca) 700 80c 900 - 100 "

EnglishBreakfast, tAlc 90c SI 0./ 51 10 " 120 " ,BOYS' CLO.TIIING!
Imperial(Urueu) Stlc 9.10 100 110 " IVI " 1
tlyaon (Ureen) 100 120 " 150 "

Young liya 'n (Urn) alk 9ic 100 110 " 125 "

Uncolored Japan 90c 100 1 10 " 1 2.5 "

tiunpowder 1225 " 150 "

BOYS' CL:oTIIING
FOR. ALL AGES AND ,SIZE9.

tiround Coffee, 20c 25e 30e 35e. Best Java 40e

Best Mocha In 1lb. and 5 lb. Airtight,
Lealden Packages 45e perlb.

doe 11 31nw 411
'2 _4 k

r 7
Nuourauct 6ompanteo.

COLUMBIA 1.9424UKAACZ .011.115 A Al.CAPITAL AND ASBDTS, $5:14,218 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on the mutual Wan,
either for a than premium or premium note.

!METE. ANNUAL P.EPOItT,
Whole amount innured,...88,301,295.51
Lees am't expired In '55... 212,3.30.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. let, 18455............_......8428,890.88
Less premium notes ex-

pired In 1085
Am't of premium notes

received intNB
Balance of yreiniums,

Jan. let, Ditic
Cash receipts, less com-

missions in 1885.

E'
.2

18,073.55 410,017.21

GENTLEMEN LIVING IN TIII,

couNmv, PREFERRING CLOTHING

CONTRA MADE TO ORDER FOR THEMSELVES
Losses and expenses paid

10 11433 5 VO7O
Balance of Capital and

Assets. Jan. 1, Me 632,210.49 9575,198.9
A. S. GREEN, President.

OEO/3.08 YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
MICELAXL, S. SIIIIMAN VOWWar.DIRECITOWS :

Robert Crane, William Patton, I THEIR'ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
S. T. 'Avon, John W. Stoney;

John 8 endrion, Geo. Youmi, Jr.
a. 0. Minion, Nicholas McDonald,
dam'i F. Eberieln. Michael 8. A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED. SAM-
Amos B. Green S. O. Slaymaker,

gdnltUnil !Sparing.
THEO. W. BEER, Agent, PLES OF GOODS SENT BY MAIL TO

North Duke street, opioille the Court Rouse,
• tear leaf L NI-GITER PEN N'a.

ANY PART (IF THE UNITED STATES.

TRE FIDELITY INSURANCE TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

or safekeeping of Valuables. Capital 8600,.
uOO. Security from loss by Robbery, Fire

or Accident. Piro Proof Building,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

DIIIZOTOLIA—N. B. Browne, J. Gillingham
Fell, Alex. Henry, C. H. Clark, Macalester,
B. A. Caldwell, John Welsh, E. W. Clark, H.
C. Gibson.

Vila Company receives for Sale keeping un-
der guarantee, Securities, Plato, Coln, Deeds,
and valuables o, all descriptions. The charges
for one year are, on Coupon Bonds, 11l per
51000; on Registered Bonds, 60 cents. Moderato
rates on all other valuables.

This Company also, RENTS SAFES, key with
rector exeirlsively, 'at IWO to $75 ; COLLECTS
COUPONSand INTEREST for 1 per cent. tram.
mission; A LLO WS INTEREST an depositsof
mocey • EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,
Admitistrator, Guardian, Trustee or Agent.

R. P TrEßsoN,Searetary and Treasurer.
C. Si.CLARK, Vice President.
N. B. BhOWNIC, President. (des 18 3mw60

AND BOYS, BY SENDING mEAsunE,

AS PER DIAGRAM, WILL' HAVE

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,

603 and 003 Chestnut Street,

oat 10 3mw 411 PHILADELPHIA

HOOP ',KIWI'S! 628628•
WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,

"Ouit."OwN MAgx.."

WANTED, A GOOD MAN IN EVERY
town and county of the Union, to en-

gage In thesale ofa patented article, used in
every household, shop, office, hotel, store and
public building, railroad cars, steamboats, CM.
Persons already engaged axe napkins immense
Incomesand thedemand torlhe ar, lcle never
ceases. 'Your customers once obtained your
income la great and perpetual. 1,1111 and antis-
lactory particulars sent to all who may apply
to 7. LEWIS, No. 82 Cedar street, New York
with stamp. Box 3,891. oat 2 Craw 112

After more than rive YEAus experience and
experimenting In the manufactureof STRICT-
LY FIRST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we offer I
our Justly celebrated goods to mcrenauts and
toe public In full confidence of their superi-
ority over all others In the Ansbrican market,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear

i or deal in them, as they give more eatisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend them-
selves in every respect. Dowers in Moo_p Skirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM A
TRIAL SHOULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY.

Ourassortment embraces every Idyll), length,
I and'sitelor Ladles, Misses and Children. Also,
Skirts 'MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re
paired.

Ask for el Hopkin's Own Make," and be not
. deceived. Seethat the letter "li" Iswoven on

theTapes lunween each Hoop, and that they
1.are stamped " W: T. HOPKIN 13 MAN UFAC-
TUBER, 628 ARCH ST., PHILAD'A," upon
ea pe. Noothersare genuine.Also_ constantly unhand a lull line ofgood

gHEE GIFTS TO ALL I—ASILK DRESS New York and Eastern Made Skirts, at very
Pattern, a Family Sewing Machine or Gold , low pricesWholesale and Retail, at thePHlL-

atch, Free of Coat, for one or two days' tier- ADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT Manufactor and
vice inany town or village. Particulars and Em Hum, No. SAS ARCH STREET, -

samples sent free,by addressing, with stamp, D A.N. B. CLOUDMA.N dt 00., 40 Hanover st., WA litOp.avira
?own, Meat deo iikszaw 60. spr /OM 16

LADIES, TAKEPARTICULARNOTICE.

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS!
WARRANTED;RS

These Pills, so celebrated many yenta ago In
Parts, for the mile fof female irregolarlliee, anti
afterwards for their criminal employment in
thepractice of abortlou, are now offered for
sale for the first time In America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr,Veipau, Isa phYll.
elan In Paris, of great wealth, and ,strict con-

, scientious prlucipleaand MIR withheld them
from general use, lest.they should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female ObstructlOns Nor-
vons and Spinal Affections, Pains in the' Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, ae., and will
oiled a cure when all other invites have failed;
nod, although a powerfulremedy,do nut con-

, laincalomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.

To married ladles anti younggirls who have
never Men regulated, they are peotillarly suit,

tut. They will, in it short time, bring On the

25 S. Ninth Sfrcet,„ 53U Clicelnue Ntrect,' mom lilyperiod with regularity.
four deers above opposite theChesnut Sired, Confinculdi Hoed, uitlt,aitztiz,—p Nr. la gr iir nit:lLLadien should never take

theta when there le any reason to believe

Ladles' can procure a box, sealed troth the
glow 42 • ale, of tile curious, by viieloslug ouo dollar

and six postage stumps to M. %V. M ACUM It,

pIIILADELPIII ACAN CElt 1110 M VITAL. Ueneral Agent for United States end Cambium,
tat Albany, N. Y.or to any authorized Agen
Dr. D. McColl ll ICH, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists,R. IL KLINE, M.14,
Clinical Locttirer and Proiessor of Malignant
Dise.ses in the Philtulelphia University of '
Medicine and tfurgimyi physician to 1110 UM- lIIE PIIIIENIN PECTORALI
varsity Remittal; founder of and principal tilt,
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Iles. MPOUND MYlll'l' 01' WILD (MERRY
pita!, dm., do., le daily mak ingastonisli ng and AND EiNNENA PNAK hi 11001',
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Ci'moor Antidote, that apparently , WILL 11 HZ TIM illeiliAMlLS OV TUN
miters tutu the chemical composition of the . ,i , If- I? 0 .4 1' AN A I. IT :1 0 S ,
Cancer, or cancerous alreellmix, antidoling,

Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthina, lirou-
clhltln,Catarrh, Sore l'iiroat, 11011n0-

hens, Whooping Cough, Itc,
ITS TIIIALI" 1:14K WILL l'itif,VlOlT

PUL2iIOVAIC Y CO IV8 U P /0 N
And even where this ioarful dOnnuto ho,, token
hold It will afford grtitter relief thannay other
medicine.

Albin I:ate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:
"1 wars IrenialLi ed more by using tile I'lauula
l'ecrioral 1111111 any other Medicine I ever used

Ellas Oberlioltzer, 111Lionville, Chester coun-
ty, wen cured of a Cough of many years' sleuth
lug by ualnif/ the Pintails Pectoral,

Joseph lai tens, of Hall street, l'lnerilxvillo,
cern lien that he Wan cured of cough of two

ears' standing, when ail other niedioino • Ind
far ell, Oy too 1140 or l'lnutilx Pectoral.

Jonah, Powers certifies 1111.1 110 Ilan sold linu•
finals of bottles of the Plaritilx rind
that nll 10'II0 Med It be .r testi:nun) of Its won-
derful °fleets In curing cough.

J ohm Ho) or,editor of the independent PitcraLr,
Instil IL, nosnllu.llutlurl la pronoline-

lug It u complete Imuedy fur 0013511, hoar.,
Landi and lii Mo throat,

The West Cho+ ler JeffrrruniOn Hayti: " Wo
Move Itilowli Dr. Oberilo.tr.erpersonally a num-
ber of years, and It gist,+ tin iho grower plea..
Oro no remounted Ma Inannim ir 11S
tae pllblie rarely 1110.'e Ito heiierit of family
medicines prepared by o physician of lire au-

ements nod experience.
Dr. Orerlioltzt, Is a member of the Alumni

11l the :ledteal Depart...mt or the University
of Pennsylvania, at whichInmtitution ho grkid•
tutted In

The Read mg (~.:cite says: "This cough rem-
edy In Made by 40. L. litairliolt.Ler, or 1.1o1001z•
vino. Po., root 11. ham acquired an ornsurprimmed
repOtaLlon 111 curing coughs. It In eareltllly
and skillfully prepared front Wild Cherry flank

I taid hellella SwUto liana
"

Dr. Ilea. NVoud Professor of the Practise
of Nledleine In the University of l'ennsylVanha,
Pizysielan to the Penusylvanla Hospital, and
one of lite uui liar. of toe United States Ills-
pensatory, mays of Sunekabunko Root. " ILA

11"1 ) :Ifl[r icol os [elide lungs,"as"gssb"ln Uri)
eolineeneu literIto ...Mlle., pow orm, (runt 1.110
Lestlinouy of hundreds who nevi., used it, that
the Manley Will hu PAID HACK to any purchass
ur Who Is not.satisfied WILII to °fleets.

IL in No plei.rint that hildren cry for IL.
It costs onlyTWENTI'•I, IV CENTS.
It Is Intended for 001 p one close of diseases,

namely, 111040 of tha Throat, and Longs.
air Prepared only by

OBEILIIOLTZEIt, 1.1. 0.,
No. 15S NorthThird street, Phlirolulpithi, Pa.

Sold by all I zrugelstsane Storekeepers.
JtiIINSON. HOLLOWAY & COW OEN, No.

sixth street, l'llibuluiphla, (funeral
Wholesale Agentm.

N. o.—lf your nearest drugglstm or mloro-
keeper does not keep thin 111.11e1 nu .10 Ma lot
1,1111 put you offwith 0111110 Other Ivealelne, be-
cause lie !ratites Moro looney 011 L it, but send
at once to one of the agents for It.

I THE YILLENIX WILL. CURE
YOLItt. COUUII.

For sale by
Adolph Locher, Hueceksor to JarneriSmith,

William U. Haller, Dr. 'lllOO. Ellmaker, J.lllu
F. Lour .1:U013s, Chun. A. 11°11111)th, Dr. H. 11.
Parry, Dr. D. McCormick, DI oggl•tn,Lanea,tur.

11. 11. Parry and It. WI/110.010, Columbia.
John J. Lailmrl. a nd Lutalls s Trout. Mari-

etta. Lice IS :irna, 51/

A. FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. A. 11. 111:1,111NP.', •

PIiYmICIAN AND mUItuEON,
fins opened a permanent office in Lancaster,
Pa, for LILO 1110111of Chronic phieh.SOLL,and

10 Vikin those who are ILI need of his XS.ices,
LO call end consult him free of charge.

'rho li,torpledge hlin.inf to give careful at-
tention to every patient who rails upon hint
and will nothold out any Indare meat which
the case will notwarrant. Dr. B. compounds
his own Nit:Mettles at hilt Laboratory, which
c ',Mine the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, without confining himself to any
one system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the moat congenial remedies for the
huinau frame: he alsobelieves the medicines
employed by 111111 w&il cert., Citron e I ,Bututes of
the old eat and most obstinate character, when
curable and pledges them for the complete
and emu eradication from the system of ullAk' Chronic Ineernies.

There is not their superior In the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
from the formulas of lireumbra led Dr. Dellen•
bough of(leorgiyown, Dino, who so Moo useful-
ly treated 21f7,eue patients, during a practice of
twenty-six yearn.

Brlshine treats all fertile of Chronic Dia-

-1 mows, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Burnham, Constipation, Bronchitis, Rheu-
matism, DistolliOn ofLOU Kidneys, Henn

and Opine, Nervous Debility. Fits,
Blain Diseases, FOllOllO CUM-

' hill ills, Clilleer,
I and all diseases pet:whir to young Or Old.

Dr. B. tiles his LIiIIgGIONIS by tile urine, and
will giveentire eallefuction to those at a dim.
WILCO WilOSOlld 111 121Lllolraloefor examination.

The Doctor can be found at nix hours at Ills
°Mee and residence. No. hi East King Street,
a low doors cast of the Easteru Hotel.

Consult/Won free and xtriotly confidential.
out 221 urn w dY

pry Opodo, 6a.
UAI7ER. d: HRUTIIEItN ARE MELLING
.11 all lauds or DRY OUODS nL

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
CALICOES,

GINGH AMS,
MUSLI NS.

TIOKINUS,
ECKS'

IBLANKETS,
QUILTS.

LINENS, eke- - .- .
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Nan.watAND.CLOAKS

ItEADY•MADE CLOTIIINU
ta Reduced Prices.

la- Call and examine

MERE

HAGER 6c BROTHERS aro now opeulnga
floe aaaortmeiat. of LADIES' FURS In

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL
ItUtidlAN FITCII,

WATER MINK,,to

GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRY GOODSt

WENTZ BROTHER
_

N0.5 EAST KING ST.,
BEE HIVE FITURE."

Have made very extensive purchases during
the late pan le, and are now prepared tooiler to
CASH BUYERS, great Inducements In
FH.ENCH, BRITISH AND ANIF:ILICAN DRY
GOODS of' reliable qualities, In the bent styles
and coloring. PLIBO. BLANKETS In g reat
variety, at lower prices than current before the
war, Their stock of SILKS, SHAWLS, AND
DRESS GOODS. sulapted tai flrst-class trade, Is
tile most varied and extenidvo w this market.

WENTZ BR...THERM,
N0.5 East King Street,Sign 01 the Bee Hive.

no LI tfw

1867 CHRISTMAS! NEW YEAH, 1868 !

BA ROA IN.S' FOR THE 1IOE IDA S

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CIIEAPE.ST,

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY fiTORE

The undersigned ham laid In, at unprece-
dentedly low prices, the largest and by odds
the cheapest assortment of guneral holiday
glnt goods, consisting of

MIMEO

I'llOTOURAPH ALBUMS,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PERFUMERY,I3OAPH,
and an endless vozioty of Notions. Ho lilso
Uo.a on hand a largoand firmly oolooled stock of

DRY GOODS!
ULOVES, HOSIERY

AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL. KINDS,

ALBO, BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and Children.' Also,

TINWARE,

LOOKING ULASSES

<MAFIA AND QUEENSWARE,

TEA SETS, &C., AC

Now Is the time to get bargains, as the onUre
stock lass been laid inet greatly reduced figures

GOODS BOLD WHOLE ALE AND RETAIL

Si' Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EAST Klllf 0 ST., LAIWASTIB CITY.

d504 tA44B

EOTiCE.—GEORGiIifi. WHEELER.tee,men or Colon,• tit,Joaeipleseotnilit*liinn,. son of Math= woesfar,',doted, orLancaster county, Penn' s, desires to know. Shewhereabouts of two. Mater", supposed ,te
living in lAnoater comity, Peuna. Any. •

foriZuttiOn in regard tOtliernbwZd=rreceived by thesubscriber by.
at theabove place.pa 7 3tdaw 4401Ki30 P. -

:.., , , ..- ,

5, 1868.
ghtladelphia titlertiottnenta. Ntdtral.
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